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GK 
pcm; '.i:'Lis i1iccn/1.o21, ;- is ,::..cii 00Liil:r Robinson, on l i\u;_,usc , 1SG4 ere 
·cut.:: C,,i.lct2s•i.:on Gu.::(;·.:cc o.ci:ices. U;;.U,er Robinson is ti1e i:ocx:i 
\::di cor .:or c~1<:: Cncir ll:;ston G.:..2;c·c·cc. .-.i ncin¥2 is Donovun 
Qu,2 Si:::nbe r ry. ,1..r1d your ne1w2 i;i Leas12? 
j)-21....Der; I' li, i:ne r:ooci eciicor for u1e C:i!arleston Gazett0, 
sec1i-retir2cJ. 
h,Dl}; Ob, rec.LL:(? I di0n ' ·c know l:.nc.t. I ; v0 ne0.rd tLat uh, wrKm 
unc ce-.:irss, urk i1C:.d 0si:.cer 0ec. ev-::rycxiin::; done b-2rore one: 
rct i r~s, 0~c ~use ~r:cer ;ou'rt recired , you·ro coo bus~.\ 
i;2u_:cr_; "i't=s. 
(2,cs : s1r) 
·11ncrc 5 s \,,.,rt.:(::. 
( inauci i;) Le:) 
01J /OU sec co seE: u12 Hor l.o · s .F'e,:.c uovm 
Ix.m; 30,. cnat ' s c1 Lon<:, ..:irns . Uri , and s1:..\2ciricaLLy you nave 
\hitteri c:tr-cich::s on cE::sc2t--1rc;;;-its 2,nd rood .i.n 1,Iest Vir~inia? 
Qon: Ub , ·ce LL m2 '-' Li·ccle bic c::bout tn~.ri.:.. 
do yuu do? 
!!.2 LtiE:£~ \,·i-2 i.. L, I ~o ..:.; rour1G -ciit: st~-c.e t:ur.ins, \-_7i:1ici1 i t:; c: pre -cty 
;oi:xi Job c:.nJ ur;, ii :;: r inC "' t-' Le~ c~1at I ii k2, i w r i u: :: bOL.rc i c. 
~ ~/0[ k vrr ·;,:i~c: (ir1c..:u.G 10L...::)a11.l i I J;Jn'·L. lik0 i1:r \:lil} .. \'i ~;~=/~l: "C2.ffi2 
\ ;, ~ct.J 'i..:c(.; r1\~•,:_;c.:I.l\Jl: r c~ .. -1c;".- ,. l i Lc.: is ·coo snort . 
c-.n:.ic Le: ul.Jout. ..:,12 ·coi;; lC 
.i1.:. \'iO.S .::~ \/(J.';_"i '-:JooJ l..1L\:i8LE:. cc.-s1.:.~urc:a1ts ir1 uu, \v~st VJ.r~ini'-4.. 
Un , wuci"c uu, s;-.scL.:1cc:.i.l.J in un, 
t:\c:Sto.'..1rants you; vt: ,,r i •c·.:en on? 
in f-lur.:"i:.ir1s·c.on uu, soc1r2 o.t t:. t1e 
I i,nOi'l i ou I v0 ,n: it:ccri or:. 
- 1 -
Gc:..:1-C.SiJJ O s Ud ( 
,ui i<-,vur i -.::..:: . 
.i.?(;;[ ii0Tl · S , 
( r1e:,.d.ly? 
uu, ..:tncJ Uii, r-~02 Ls. (;; 
·::ou like:: it t:ii0re·:1 ) 
);on; Un, c.1bout .C.::rni:i.c .i: ooci in v-i(;!S1:. Virginia, do './OU see a lot of 
I-.:o.li~n r·e::;cc.1uci;.mcs .:;;nd ~: l.ot ot Icalian im: Luc11ee? 
1..:,erhc(:_-1S W c .. ·r2C~i-j ct.UliJ.C ~.[GUt.::, ~ -JGC·- \ J'2 s -~ Vir·siilic~ 
~-~-- ;.:;. .. ... -~.i ..... 1:iy ctrounJ \ ... i"Jc I?airti·o~1--· ·~~1~.L:i·:s~)Urs re0i . ., _ : .. i. ·~,: _ : j 
.............. _ i -VLl Cc...n ·:,,C1" ... \·icll, i:Or "t.: i ii:d~ tde:·L.-~er, y ou can ~;'0 norti1 0 c 
soutt . , uz1d ·ci1i..::r c:: ~ c, ( in"""udi.:JL._-; o o. ( : • .-: .. l--:~L:~1) .... i1: f 1GL.i.r1~0r:-.::, :;: 1.. ... - -~d- , 
::.. r ._t.i·.:. 1:l;S~":..:li:-i...L"i:.: ( ~·-~~-:..~L~:.~:'. r one of ·c .. 1i;.; top •i.:\·lo vr ·cl-ire2. UL .-
·cri;2r:~ ~ s 1- .:.c::s1c~ru·s l(i Cl ~rksOu~-~; ·c1Jer<::: ; s l.-~UHta J~ri:'cll"s CouL-~r 2.-
tvoU Ii.·1r:i. 1r1. ___ ___ _ : ·L1i(j re ; s (.,,;1Jar in 8'-..:·cklc1-:•, v1~1.l.Ci1 is 
nc~ci i_,..ir ob L0l.lS . 
Bu·c ui-1 , t:112:i' 
s~c1rtin-:J ou·c.., '"·1c.:.lv12 
~-10;,.;1 i ·c ; s one oi ·i:r:e 
d [O!:.J l 1::.:il1E,. 
02t.:er 
f)or1; (-·lnc;:c LJiiF \·,;Lcrt dis11 s22cit1cEd.ly is tb2 rt·ost £C!vo;,:-it::.e I 
ijUc:SS, \/O~lC:: t:.dciC i::ie iJc;sta? 
0~11l~.b~~ On, v;elL, £.)dS-..:.t:, is like sc~yi11;~ likC= Si..£yin1::; Vlih~ri.:~s the 
i:c:,/C.Ci"i:e GrJCtc- oJ: ~rcJ1s·<;or ~c.i-cion. i~~utoffobi l E:: s? I riK:-:·an, L.....-c:.!01..-cl 
c.:ovc·rs d Vt..:r i e·~}· o.i: 0in s (I sUG:SS I VlC..S "i:.&il-:in9 GiCli:·1L ~i' c.bout 
s1Jc..S·dett:.1) yec~n, fC G.,.u. Un, \Ve il, Eocco·s, J. sut::ss tr1.eir tc?,;'uritE: 
rcul.i.:t is tnl::ir Ul'! , cu ... oo-t.n ~ 1. ~ct:.· s is ·..:.Jc: L~sc;~i:-JnO.. ( y\=s) I ·;:; s 
1·,: · S 
____ _ ,_ .; . .:.. .,. -·-·. 
cu·c 0ut ot (.:, b i.~ -~~·1it1=::., <.:1rKJ 
~iu i-c.2 =-:.,00:.:;... Un., oi: course 
::;c rv~G Ol1 c: 
'i:.1.le'f l'li/J\:.:.: "Ci".t0 i r 
- -· ., 
o •• G:Cf,:n Z;\: c -~ re;::.io ·(:i"12Y 
r, , __ _ 
L>!..,.l t...; 
. ., . . ' 
\ -~L (..i(.:i\..~l;_) L ,...:). D .j,'." ~L_; i_::~-~ 
, ...... - - ' .... :.-.!.. .L 
,( • •· • _ ::::• __ L•.._. 
. ; .. - , ; .:. :.-..: 
• . - ! ' 
\ ~L .... ~-;(,.,__ . .JL.:.:; ".,. ;i ~.i L:1 ·~1..:. 
~)()_Ll.. Su \} ij(A ·c. \.'Ji..::[C. /0U.C ::...i,L,{t;;QS i.Ul": ~ V,d•.::.Il /VLi . .1.. lLCi{: ~.id1.::ll in Loi .JC 
rcs~our~~rr..:? f-lclJ·...: c1.:-.2i"· -:.::l lci.n0e(:? 
~fl- w Wi, cJo~s ·Lik c:n::r.DS~).ic i.'.e ~r1 r<ucco · s :i..n Ccr:edo ·.:. 1I ., iCc1l oi: 
t.iJL: I·c.c.liic..n r8S\:CriULLJ'rc.s o.c ·i.:iLLs c:rea? Or t.i·l._:-ic"-,L rcsc~iurcJ.nt.s in 
Huntinston ... or Wesc Vir;in1~? 
L>c:irier; 
·.::~i12y ••• ci1c:y : rl: not ;_::.: usn1 or 
on -c.11\::: \:ci0 l.c o~ ~lc~vertisi1,s 









v~ry i::;,Ocxl. o..:.O[L C.J.1{,..i°'l ;_ \}u~·! ·i.:.c:J .LCJr iu11C:;1,. sv .i scr~ 0- r ( :.: O1.:i i~ ;"j.:j':J 
~nu. ~c00i( ·:.:.1k:: rc:sc ui: i·c. L.CJilL" (-cool~ J. '- L0flr2 r;.: 1 ·cd i C;,.l) • 
.:;;n~ I su0ss ·c.viv 0·.::nnic r.::::stc,Ul: a11cs o.r: l.oci:ll note unyv1c,y. ~occo · s 
Olla tue t-~ev-; Cnin<A [\estciurcuTt. I j dl ••• vJllen I v1u.s -c.&Li~ir1s; \l.i.."Ci'1 yuu 
be.I= ore, you Ulc1-rcior1ec.l ·ci1c~c ·c.ncrt i s SC)[n2\\ll.1Ct·c unusu~i L i:or ~: Sillc.il 1 
1:O1\'ri "co Llc.:\l<:.:: '.::1,0 res·tc:.ur c,nts ..•. 
C:ioo"1 rc:;;u\::<:.!cion. A iot o::: ;::-,20.t-~Le i.::Ocit un, l"is,:lwrid COi:,2 O\ic:C co 
(.;e reclo ·co t ": C..:\.: ( inc..ctcJ1b 12) •••• l·Jcv; Ci1ir1c. or C.'i.: F~ucco · s.. 'I'u~L' s 
~ooc1.. ( t11c uL ••• ) CJi"1 •. ·chE:.' LC:: · s c..noti•1t:.=r •ci-iin0 ~bout:. uu, uoou·..: 
:~r0.;ciu w1C ~~~nov·c..;. . 'l111e Li--:1L.:ur store is a-c :~ct1ov~f ur.~ ~ue:: s:i.:.crce·s 
busi2st: Gue in~ ·cr.ac U{)._. s1::.is L l in {~2rrcucky· ,. ( OL, cct.tl ly 71 ) 'i'c&L1, 
ti-if.:: ,:·os·t: i~-0~:.: ulc.,..r 0 .r ...:.i , (::J. <J iJ ·c.~1c s r:cc:1 c.8s-c~ L1 liI)L:nt ui ::iu[:ine ss tncJ:1 
(..JlY s·cc;·ce l.1·~1 uor s{:Or c i L t(~c s·c.L·rtc ur: ;:.Jesc. Virs1r1ic.:~. 
\)c.}t, l.i .. l liSn L~r:Cir CllclL ~LtSiti.2SS 1.; lUtl:ii(:i:cd ( l~:J.'::)ntc·[:; • 
i i ... 1uuL, sol-;- tc c.trc no·.:. . 1..t·s uui' 
Vir'-Jin1u s~rvt:.:: ul.c.:u.:vj_? 
k-'-=bi(EL • ~-~osc •.• l; l!1 
c-:;;n ' ·.:. niinl~ oi on~ . 
·l.C.j in~ ·t.:u C.n2.,1k or ~ ~u(..JG one ·c.11ctt Joesn j L.. 
i hl.::'--~r,, '--ill °Cl.Jc bes·~ res·~~Lll~lTC.S in In:zi 
..:j 
I 
••• bcCc:USc: iKYi: tl~(X.:SSci[llj uc:.ru li(_i l:.0[. 
v✓ inl: , Jus·c i1ciV1;;; wine. 
But i-c Jocs ~1av0 co trie •••• 
Pe Lne.(: .it does c:..Lld 01"! ••• i·c. c...ids -~rie c1i1:;1es·cior1 , ior one 
t:bin~. Cm:s ·tue 0rc.:::s2. Sorry co bi:; so crude about it. (on , 
.:rJ&t: s ·cru(:;, I 'd nc...:,r.::.. -cnut.) 
t.ne vvuole s"i:~1-c.e. .:·:.t:.C.~ tnot. includes tl:i-~ GreenJJrier, ,..rt ul-i, R:bel3 
u ne~coc:ts. ---- ·-·· Llt;,.:::s ci ~;r."t::c..~t JOb v,i·cl i i.-.;~112. 
:hJ·Jl}.~ 1>h1~n Ct CUi~htiUni i: 2- ii c!E_; C. r .:..=c.c.c:..~U[ciiTC ()~ r:oi.:e, \) 1J2"i..:nc:r 1 -c b2 
F~=bt2 Ls 0: Re(ic.:o~·~s ()[ Roc:co. s or 8uc.s0~.l ' s r S 0[d~'C.L1ins tt.;.crc' s 
unu~:>ui::..l bLn:. Cii.c::.·r sr.1.t, i"iOVl Goes ·c.~ll.it <..,-:~iect c: coi:1lit1Ltni-cy ? ..LS 
1·..: ••• .i.:S i ·c. \V....::..LL-l~no,.:inr 1_.tu };~i.2o;; i.2 l:-··c...·;:~vt1i2.c.: i1.: , \'/C:ll, o:C cou;:sc 
·c.ij'2i ciu: i ·i..: ·. s su~c:2ss.:i: u.1. 5~t ~'-ii :i~·..:. .i · ti 't..:.r~i in':J \.:.o SciJ i is ••• Co2 s 
i-c 2...dC:~ (:.O ·c.1ie cvl.1r1·tun.1·..:.y ~s c ul-cure irl c.; \'iclf , ur do2s iI: •••• 1-10'\:J 
cJoE.:s 1 ·L c:.tl:12ct ·enc 1-=:0;;;1t1w1ic:i .. ? 
.i."C G02S 
brin-:; F>C Oj_.J LE:! il1 tu C:.i:,i= co,.1i,tmii:.y. UtJ, you know, ·cruv2lers, ior 
___ fl2~/ 1 l.~t ~ s ':iu G.ov..;n to G~tsby · s c\nd L'-i\7<.:.! sort)2 se~i:ood, or 
i:iey, Le::-:: ' s so to Ce r2C::o you knor.v ••• t:ney ' l l c:ir u;; t rom a pi -c:ct.e r. 
Bl,·c I ' ,,i c:. p ro..:essionc.:l. (yes , sir, ti:;x.:'s true) 1.·m a 
}!ruiE:.ssion<.'.l lec;der. By tiie \12.'j, cllut is c.Tf cricC:::ria. T~1&t' s rtiy 
er i.. on-::: oi L,li er iter ic:.. 
Don~ S0.cr:z' cbc.H.:it ci:1::.n: HlCel:TUj/.:lun . .I /JclcJ '.Jactery pro::.)L2,,iS. :.:·ou 
,;e r0 suy :i.ns di2t:. · s one; ot iOUr er i -:0: r ic1. 
µ , Lr112r; diiiHrfo,1ni. Ont:: or Ci~' cric2ria Eor: c., suod rest.;;ur&rrc or to 
rate ir-" the t.01~: 10 , l s Vi U(:.: re I r: 2cotr1tn2nd s utL}c.•Or1e \~: du t. r c.vl;:.· is 50 
1i1i le s •i:o 00 ·co i.::. 
( !:-ijlli:) 
- r• . .... 
,i_,._JL. 
l.'CSCc.!U[ C,l"lC? ( :/ (;S) Ju, 0r1e- iv:SL. J..J..LL\: .I t\,.; ~rrc. -~o ~OLiCJ.i on l.,,n,~ ·i_:.~i~·c. 
is I uiou':i.rc ·.:i"luC 1oi.:, cuuLC p rob2...JLJ s :i.v~ r,i-2 s:: ri outsic2 o~:..>inion, 
oc.-~sid~ -~uE:.: in,.:J u_s·cr:f , I dt:~c..:.1i , }'OU ' r\:.• not iL ~n0 ces·.:ctur: d11·;: 
ousinl:SS but s·.::1 U ilc.\ic ci :c.~ir Ly Cccdi-c. ~J.:.J.1<.Jw on it. f:Us ..• is 
nu~·; c.l:.G l=CUr10111ics ot ·~112 restctur csrc indus\:L°i i.J(lS Cilcff1;~e0 Cur in~ 
oui:· Litt Lr.:: b t oi rec;:;ssion Lx.::ei.i- . [1::vc •• .icN(;: d1s::y ix<..::n i,ic i,c,rc1 
in 1,\::sc Vi.rs r,ic.7 
D~ltii..;:J·.~ E~~-c.L\;:r1r..;;li i.1~r~ . Uu, ur1. .. LL;, CJI. ·.:oC:: C.CJJ? .:E:11 ,1(:fiC 
br.:./:L, ~0-...iu ·-~- .... ....: - ~ , .. _u~c cJJOU\:. i ·;:. L--~o·c. soon, Llu·~ ... -~~-1 , ;_v~ . .. ; 
. , i.~:.~.udibLc.:) ••• ~r1cJ ur10cl1er 
ilanc:ls. On, ( in<-'uoiole) .• •. :1c..;.; ···-"· ;...- -
• - J.' IL~-• ..; - -' - , • - · _ , ~ .1- . . -• "• ·• ,_, -· _. 
·co run c, r<2stc..urwrt .__1,ci.L any o°l:.,J(;;J: entrepreneur °i ... yf>2 •••• 
No. 
i,;On; I fft2Llrrc :i..n, no·c in ·enc ffOci::c:lii::'./ so JIUC~J, but bos ti,e 
ecur1oc:ics oi ~be situ1.xciun nere in ~-}e0·~ V1r1.ji.r1ic -~i1w1;ied ( yes) so 
fi i!:CCli (yc:S):' 
µ2 i..h~~-; .So1,r..:::\·l~1~·...:. Dut ye;~ i LL ih:. .. V2 -~o C8f,1(.: ,llD~!1." ·c..i.1~t ft,a~y 0£ ·:uCSC 
!)est. ~:..:;st~~c.r,.:rrc:s e,~iS(. or1 -c.t1e c~:i_Jcnsc t:r~ir -~~::C-lv:.:::·l.ers, c;olJfl\=!ric:CAl 
trL-:vt::i.e r~., :..::i, ei;:~crLC.::.i.l"lin~ c.Lic::·nt:s, Uii, { i;.·1uuC~iiJl.c) ••• • vJtH::;-1 ner 
Uus.iL1.css v;,0rrc C\J,-,1t1; ;,-~~uen i,·::t.11cs ir.1. -~i1C arcc, v10.~nt 5o·v.1r1, u2r iJus~n.2ss 
Don~ So rec:lly .:.nc :...:tii, ·;,:n2 r·es·cc.~urc:.-:.11t O\'lrit..~r:s CAfL: -cied ·co tt1e 
{Jurs~ t;-crin-'::Js o.2 •... ;;ursc: stri.nss o:c th~ir clientcle. ( yes) 
( fiiflilit- il lilff1) 
PE:lr,er; I:1 o-cner ,·wrc:s , 1.:ll2 ,:irst u-.in; you clo is un, c:.rc OO\·ff1 on 
nun-c;SS<c:ntials. ( r,liii i) ;~,.nc:: ;';25 ni2al.s an0 non-essern:i6ls. 
( in2.uclib le) 
:Jusin..::ssi2s? 
a loc ut cre6it cures. 
cr:.:~rCLl ( r is ire) • 
crc:Cii -c. CdrC:s o 
[~0. 
Beet 
Ob, cl.ey lJuVe 
dCiS r10 crt::Gi·i:. 
' . ' -~- . ' . 
c;,0i-:1rl::, 1:::; i:.:.'2CG-:i...1s2 .i. ci"!lrli -~ 1 ·c 
;,~2.E~ L·J3~ c~;ltc· '-iU\:. ~~ol!·c (.,._ j__l::. :,,.i• i:·0rl'l..llS c..JJO r riCJ'C .LUt~·::.· ...,, ·:;G, ~-c~j()C ·c11J.-:, ~; 
-c.o;:-_;i,:; Ui: v.!)0'~1L l:L~· UL(\ :: .C::,, [OUl'l0 C:C·.Jl '.t(;(Jy r ·c l·:2 •:~-:,.-~.;il t :CC...1l'l(ddf r L~(j-~·i 
.:-2~;-~c . :'..1r:c..r:·~3 ~-.Li..:' 0:-1'.:,; u.r ..:.~~u::i1:..:, ~vr.· c.ih~ a;OS\:. .. ~:~:·c. , t.h..,\l ·:.:..· a ic..rc o.c 
c~:su, L,.llC::: SO(if...:.Clf:"~[. c:un : -~ 62~:i.~C(:. l\:: ,:..;.J..L. Cr S0LtC i:~!i-l2S Ll...1 , IO~ 
l. S 
0c:_ttiLJ.~~ O.1, ci2:c ·:.c...1.nl.1· :!. ·c. Ju-2s. 
il(~VC SO{d2 Vf2'i..."i, v~ry .[L,J"lCJ i.!Ufltc:S 
· .... nin;s .:.,nc'. c:r iv0 c1roLmC. ir; i: dlC'.i' 
:;ooJ r1,,mc:,'::J0rs. (·i1.c:.y;x; ·..:.n2:,· 2.r0 ) 
..i.. rl (..;..:,:. ;:3i.je • 1> • 
.i l-:r10\~· [{::: s ·~G·.U[ dn-c r ,:.:.:oril\:: Ciid.C. 
( li1t,r-Lh:Li1) '-":--1C -:Jl::C::Cf ~ cc1llec·cions ot 
c ~~rs. i~~n\.;~ • •• sc r~·1a~ b2 ti1ey · re 
1J2lra2r_~ ( ir:ciucliblc) 'I'dcit; s no·c ci ;,:;l.dnke°L. i:1ciicc 1L;errc. 




in"i::e rv iew • 
UL, .i.:or i:.be 1ms-c :;_...,.:;re t,,c..c I LL cor,cLude our 
I.t: you nc.d .::.ny ruri:.,1'::r com,,1;;:nts you; u Like -co n1cike • •• 
lk!J.rrer; Ui1, c.bout the only cor,H,ent l wc:mt to make is die Italian 
tnins. Un, -.::here is c::. big etbnic ( ir.c.udib l e ) •... whicn is 
intJortam: to iil2, ins1:.ec:.d of put tin9 tnin;s in the deep fryer , or 
un , pla.stic 1-1oucbes 1n boilin; \Jc;t.er, tney yet cooked from 
scra·ccn. lmcl i ·c I s srec:Jt ! 
Qon: It I s die un, t1or.,2 s-cy le typ,:; of cookins. ( li1ri1ff,llmm) It 
sives ic a p2rsor.c.l ·coucn and ii:' s difforen-c. Jus~ out 0£ 
curiosi-cy, om.: lost ques-_:icm, does Rocc0; s do -.:.~;de tyf,e o1: 
coo!~ir1-:;? 
<illouc. lincJ I . . . ii I c.:.:n ever do C-inycLins for you c.1own in 
Ei.1m:in;ton w2.y , son,2·c1,r12 •••• 
Et~D Ol:7 rnTE RVIEVi 
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